
 

 

Saturday July 14,2018 4:00 PM Madalene Mader - Sr. Mildred and Sr. Loretta - Change in Mass time: 4 PM for Richmond Fair

Tuesday July 17,2018 8:30 AM Leland Kueser - Frieda Peters

Wednesday July 18,2018 10:30 AM For All Parishioners - Living and Deceased - at Richmond Healthcare and Rehab 

Thursday July 19,2018 8:30 AM Nadine Poss - Gary and Judy Brock

Saturday July 21,2018 6:00 PM The John and Anna Poss Family - Ron and Jeanne Wolken

Lectors: 
Galen and Peg Wichman

Eucharistic Ministers: 
Gail and Debbie Kueser, Gerard Weber 

Richmond Care Center:   
Sr. Loretta Roeckers

Hospitality: Marlene Laird CountingTeam: B

Church Cleaning

Judy Wall, Jeanette Lutz, Marie Robertson

Offertory Collection:  07 July 2018 

Regular Collection - $681.00 
(Envelopes - $630.00 and Plate - $51.00) 
Votives - $28.00 
Initial Envelope Offering - $19.00 
Mass Stipends - 01/01/2018 - 06/30/2018 - $720.00 
Building Fund Donation - $500.00 

Sunday July 15,2018  9:00 AM Gary Kratzberg - The Kratzberg Family

Monday July 16,2018 8:30 AM Special Intention - Carmen Holmes - Feast of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel - Mass in the Church!

Wednesday July 18,2018 8:30 AM For All Parishioners - Living and Deceased - at Richmond Healthcare and Rehab

Friday July 19,2018 8:30 AM Roger Rockers - John Wolken

Sunday July 22,2018 9:00 AM Dave Hermreck - Joanne Platt

St. Boniface Mass Schedule 

St. Therese Mass Schedule 

Assignments – 07/21/18  

Assignments – 07/22/18 

Stewardship  

Stewardship 

Weddings:  Please arrange at least 6 months prior to the desired date. 
Baptisms:  Please arrange no less than one month prior to desired date.                              

Reconciliation:  Any time by appointment or Saturdays
3 - 3:45 PM - St. Boniface Church Sacristy.

St. Boniface (Scipio) St. Therese (Richmond) 
 14 - 22 July  2018 www.stbonifacesttherese.com

Lectors:   
Kyra Elliott, Keith Hermreck
 
Eucharistic Ministers:
Carol Lutz, Erin Stevenson, Cheryl Strobel

Servers: 
Zach Wilper, Will Mechnig, Sayleen Partida

Richmond Care Center:   
Sr. Loretta Roeckers
Counting Team: Cheryl Bures

Offertory Collection:  08 July 2018

Regular Collection - $1,607.00
(Envelopes - $1,272.00 and Plate - $335.00) 
Votives - $9.00 
Initial Envelope Offering - $32.00 
New Hall Savings - $780.00 
Mass Stipends - 01/01/2018 - 06/30/2018 - $740.00 

http://www.stbonifacesttherese.com
http://www.stbonifacesttherese.com


 

FEASTDAY NOVENA BOOKLETS - On the tables in the back of each church, you will find copies of a Novena to 
Our Lady of Mount Carmel.  These booklets are a gift from me and Fr. Dave, as we invite you to join with us in 
celebrating our Order’s most important feastday.  We certainly have always considered you as part of the Carmelite 
family - so this is your feast as well!  There are enough copies for every family, and for any guests we may have with 
us this weekend.  If there are any copies remaining next weekend, feel free to take and share them with other family 
members and friends.  As we embark on this prayer experience together, my hope is that all of us will be inspired by 
Mary, Our Lady of Mount Carmel - who, in the words of the Little Flower is, “more Mother than Queen.” 

SECOND COLLECTION - There is a special 2nd collection this weekend, July 14th & 15th, for the Carmelite 
Formation Program.  There is a blue envelope in your packets for this collection.  Thanks in advance for 
your customary generosity - and along with your financial support in helping to train and form new 
Carmelite priests and brothers, please remember them in your prayers! You also may have noticed that there 
is an Initial Offering envelope in the packets which you have recently received in the mail.  There WILL NOT be a 
second collection for this envelope.  If you wish to contribute (suggested donation is $3.00), please put it in the 
regular collection basket whenever it is convenient for you to do so.  Thanks! 

FR. JERRY AWAY - I will be heading up to Chicago following Mass on Sunday, July 22nd, and will return on Friday, 
the 27th.  Fr. Dave will be here to cover for me.  If you have any routine matters that need my attention, please get 
in touch with me over the next week, or hold them until I return.  Thanks for your cooperation. 

RICHMOND FAIR - will be coming to a close this Saturday evening, July 14th.  The evening’s festivities start off 
with the parade at 6:00 PM.  Though it’s been, as they say, “a hot one”, I hope everyone has a fun and safe time.  
Congratulations and thank you to all who participated in any way, especially those who work so hard at keeping the 
Fair going as a highlight of the summer months.  The Anderson County Fair is only a couple of weeks away, and 
we can all look forward to that as well!  Hope to see you at the Fair(s)! 

CATHOLIC CHARITIES MOBILE RESOURCE BUS - has released Summer and Fall dates for Franklin and 
Anderson Counties.  Information is on our website as well as flyers on our Bulletin Boards, and in several places 
around town.  Please help spread the word to those who may be in need, or avail yourselves of these services! 

CARMELITE STARS SUMMER OUTING - will be on Sunday, July 29th, and we will once again be going to 
Worlds of Fun. This event is for all High School and Junior High School students, including those entering 7th 
grade next school year, as well as those who have recently graduated from High School.  The cost is $40 per 
student.  Lunch will be provided, and dinner will be at the student’s expense.  We will leave following the 9 AM 
Mass at St. Boniface.  Payment is due at the time of sign-up.  Contact Kristy Mader at 785.304.2633 or Georgia 
Miller  at 785.448.7773.  I hope there will be a great turn out for this fun day! 

RECORD UPDATING - if there have been changes in your  parish registration information within the past 
year or so, please call, send a note through the Post Office, or via e-mail.  Any changes would be most helpful!, 
such as name changes, deletions, address changes, dropping of phone land-lines, adding of cell phone numbers, 
addition or deletion of e-mail addresses, church and date of Baptisms of all family members - if available.  It would 
be most helpful if any of these changes would be communicated with me by July 9th.  Thanks! 

LITURGICAL MINISTRIES - Both parishes would greatly benefit if additional people would be willing to add their names and their gifts to the roster of 
Liturgical Ministers:  Servers, Lectors, and Extraordinary Ministers of the Eucharist, Singers, Musicians (of any musical instruments), and collection counters  
would certainly enhance our Liturgy - If you would consider doing one or more of these ministries, please send me a note or leave a message on the parish 
answering machine.  As names come in, as I hope they do, we will have some training sessions before the end of the summer.  We currently are in great 
need for Eucharistic Ministers to bring Communion to Richmond Healthcare on Saturday evenings or Sunday mornings!  Thanks for considering! 
  
EVERY LITTLE BIT HELPS! - Several parishioners are quietly working in the background, implementing fund-raising activities and events that really do pay 
off for all of us!  Ink Cartridge recycling helps us financially as well as environmentally; Prescription Bottle Caps have begun to pay off nicely; and Best Choice 
label collections are an easy way to participate in fund-raising.  Please keep these efforts in mind, and know that your participation DOES make a difference!  
Also, during this time of Family Reunions, consider handing out a supply of New Hall Fund envelopes to relatives who may have moved from the 
area, or put out a collection bin for Cemetery Upkeep. You might be quite surprised at how responsive people might be if you encourage them!  If you’d 
like a supply of envelopes, please let me know! 

HOME VISITS - visits and Communion for our homebound and hospitalized members generally takes place on Wednesdays, following the Mass at Richmond 
Healthcare and my Communion calls at Anderson County Hospital Residential Care and Guest Home Estates in Garnett. If you know of anyone who would 
like for me to stop and visit them on a regular basis or even an occasional visit, please let me know or have them call me. And let’s keep our elderly, sick, and 
homebound parishioners in our thoughts and prayers. 

St. Isidore and St. Maria de la Cabeza, patrons of  farmers,  
intercede for us as we pray for safety and favorable weather!

I am filled with a jealous zeal for the Lord God of Hosts

Have a blessed week!  Fr. Jerry

Feast of 
Our Lady of 

Mount  
Carmel - 
Monday, 
July 16th 

O beautiful Flower of Carmel, 
most fruitful vine;  

splendor of heaven, 
holy and singular; who brought 
forth the Son of God - still ever 

remaining a pure virgin, assist us 
in our necessity!  O Star of the 

Sea, help and protect us!  Show us 
that you are our Mother! 

Our Lady of Mount Carmel - 
Pray for us! 

+++++++++++++++++ 
The 8:30 AM Mass on  

Monday, July 16th, will be in 
 St. Boniface Church. 

Join us following Mass in the 
Priory for some light breakfast  
treats and conversation as we 

celebrate the feast!


